[Biochemico-pharmacological mechanisms and the relation between the anticalorigenic, hypothermic and antihypoxic effects of adenosine].
Administration of adenosine into mice induced a decrease in oxygen consumption (anticalorigenic effect), body temperature (hypothermal effect) and protected against acute hypoxia (antihypoxic action); all these effects are closely correlated. Isopropyl noradrenaline and theophylline prevented but propranolol and dipiridamol increased these effects of adenosine. Being administered into mice adenosine decreased both cAMP content (in skeletal muscles and kidney) and respiration in kidney homogenates. These adenosine effects appear to be realized via the following chain: A1-receptors----decrease in cellular cAMP content----inhibition of tissue oxygen consumption----development of anticalorigenic reactions----hypothermal effects----antihypoxic actions.